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AMUSEMENTS.
EFIL.IO (Broadway and Taylor itreeta)Concert by Aj.ollo Club, male chorus.

s T' ,ulla Ciausaen. aoloiit. Tonight at
?iE? .THEATER (Sixth and Morrisonrft'TBaker Stock Company in spe-S- i-

mat'nee. "The Trail of tha Lonesomathis afternoon at 2:15. "Madama tonight at :15 o'clock.
CRPHEUM (Broadwar and Yamhill .treatciS-tim- e vaudeville. 2:20 and 8:20 P. If.VANTAGES (Alder at Broadway.) Vaudj-- P

I'rtorII"lnce 2:30, 1:iQ and 8:30M
EMPRESS (Broadway and stark . eet--

Performances 2:30. 7:S0 andp AC

(Fourth and Stark streota.) Dil-lon and Kintf In musical comedy. After-noon and nigh: performances daily.

Sellwooo Bots in England. Mrs.I M. Chapman, of Sellwood. has re-
ceived word from Jack Chapman of thesafe arrival of himself and Edward.Adams, son of Walter Adams, of Sell-woo- d,

in England, after a tempestuousvoyage on the sailing vessel PortStanley, which left Portland March S.Chapman writes that just off the coastof Ireland they encountered a big fieldof oil, which proved to have come froma submarine, which had just been sunkby an English patrol boat. The daythe Stanley was picked up In BristolChannel a sleamer and sailing vesselwere sunk within five miles of thechip the young men were on, and thenext day three German submarineswere cornered near the vessl and sunkby patrol boats. However, the Stanley
managed to thread its way safely te
Sort through the submarine and waraone without any mishaps.

"Givb God Chance" Is Topic Jtev. L.
K. Richardson, pastor of KentUvorthPresbyterian Church, will speak to-night in the Men's Resort at Fourthend Burnside streets. His subject willtoe "Give God a Chance." The institu-tion is conducted under the auspices

f the First Presbyterian Chureh. Rev.
Levi Johnson is director. The pro-gramme for each week includes: Sun-cla- y,

two Bible lectures and one sermon;
Alonday, stereopticon lecture; Tuesday
and Friday. sermons by Portlandpastors; Wednesday, lecture on good
citizenship; Thursday, open discussionof some current topic, and Saturday, a
musical concert. There is an open
reading room free to all. The institu-
tion has been established for 20 years
and it never has had a tag day orsimilar campaign for funds.

Edward Lyons Dies. Edward Lyons
died yesterday at his home, 6409 East
Eighty-thir- d street, aged 70. He hadbeen a resident for the past 26 years
and was a native of New York. He is
uurvived by a widow, Mrs. Mary Lyons,
and five children. Hazel Lyons, Mrs. S.
E. Clark, Mrs. Earl Diller. Chester andEdward Lyons of this city. Mrs. JamesT. McCabe Is a sister. Funeral serv-
ices will be held today from the resi-
dence in Lents and the Grace Evan-
gelical Church. Rev. E. D. Hornschuchwill officiate. Interment will be madeIn Multnomah Cemetery.

Fireboat Berth May Be
If recommendations of Mayor Albeeare followed by the City Council thecity will renew the lease it holds on

the old Alaska Dock now used as aberth for the fireboat Williams. Offer
of renewal of the lease at a rental of
110 a month has been made by the
O.-- R. & N. Co., which owns thedock. The fireboat has been at thedock for a year and the city has
erected a temporary frame house fortise of the firemen stationed on theboat.

Agent Held on Bad Check Charge.
8. B. Skagen, an insurance agent of

Astoria. was arrested yesterday atThird and Couch streets by Officer
B. R. Hennessy charged with passing a
bad check for 15 on Carl Winberg.
tikagen. according to the officer, con-
fessed to passing two other checks for
email amounts. The checks were drawnon the Canadian American Bank ofAstoria and were passed in Portland
October IS. Mr. Skagen, who is 35 years
of age, has a wife and child at Astoria.

Theft of Diamond Charged.
Charged with taking a diamond ring
Valued at 1260 from the AmericanApartments, Twenty-fir- st and Johnson
Streets, on the night of September 21,
Olyde H. Wood was arrested yester-
day by City Detectives Craddock and
frimith. The diamond was also recovered,Wood having given it as security to a
friend for loO. Wood is 24 years old
t.nd gave his occupation as that of ajnoulder.

RoTARiiNs Dine Today. or

C. W. Fulton and T. C. Burke, Collectorof Customs, will be the speakers at theluncheon of the Rotary Club at theBfnson Hotel at noon today. They willtalk on the Columbia River terminalrates issue. A committee was appointedr week ago to draft resolutions em-
bodying the position of the club on thematter of the Astoria rate case and thisreport will be presented at the meet-ing today.

Home Inmate Found Dead. Thomas
McDonald. inmate of the
DIome for the Aged, East Thirtieth andrJtark streets, was found dead in the
ongine-roo- m of that institution yester-
day about 11:45. Death evidently hadbeen the result of heart disease. Thebody was taken to the morgue. Mr.
McDonald had been an inmate of thehomo for the last 12 years. He came
to the home from Spokane.

Judge Morrow to Hold Night Court.
Circuit Judge Morrow announcedyesterday that after November 1 he

will commence holding night sessionsto clear up several appeal cases fromMunicipal Court, which have beenbanging fire on his docket for some
time. There are five such cases, fourappeals from fines for automobilespeeding and one involving a disorder-ly house.

Theft Suspect Sentenced. Guy
Trancis. who with a companion is al-
leged to have attempted to fleece a
"drunk" is a North End saloon Satur-day, received 20 days in jail in Muni-cipal Judge Stevenson's court yester-
day. Francis was arrested by City
Detectives Hill 'and Howell, but hiscompanion escaped.

Bridge Work Plans Ready.
rians have been completed for theredecklng of the Thurman-stre- et

bridge in Willamette Heights at a
cost of about $3000. The structure isreported to be in bad condition. Thework will be done by the city. Bidswill be called for at once for thelumber.

Reduction Dub in Mail Box Rent.
A reduction in the rent of the mailboxes of the Sellwood postal stationwill be made January 1, from 45 centsto 35 cents a month. The rents are

based on the gross receipts from the
Bale of stamps, box rents and money
order fees, which for the year endingJune SO, 1915. were 15534.21.

New Enolanders to Celebrate.The New England Society will give a
Halloween party Thursday at the home
of Dr. O. H. Clarke. S59 Hawthorneavenue. All former residents of theNew England States and their familieshave been invited. Masks will be
worn.

Albina W. C. T. TJ. to Meet. Albina
W. C. T. TJ. will meet at the home of
Mrs. Christensen. 8S3 Borthwick street,
today at 2:30 o'cIock.

Dr. R. F. James has returned, usual
office hours, 604-- 7 Morgan bldg. Main
S75. Residence Stelwyn Apts. Mar. 1831

Adv.
Refined Home open to select

Jewlsn bachelors; w eat Side. Mar-
shall 6017. Adv.

Bs Sum to read "How to Get a
Home in Laurelnursf on page 7. Adv.

Reed Lectures Scheduled. Pro-
fessor Norman F. Coleman, of ReedCollege, will give the fourth lecture of
Reed extension course 23, the English
Bible, entitled "The Rise of the Mon-
archy: Samuel and Saul," tonight at 8
o'clock In Library hall. Central Li-
brary. Professor Hudson Bridge
Hastings will give the second of his
series of lectures on investments. Reed
extension course 32, tonight at 8
o'clock at the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club. His subject will be
"Fundamentals of Sound Financing."
Last week there were 183 men to hear
Mr. Hastings. Reed College has sent
an exhibit of its activities to the Land
Products Show, which is being held in
the Armory, under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce. The exhibit
includes athletic work, extension
courses. conferences. and all the
activities which bind the college andcity.

120,000 Alienation Suit Starts.
A jury in Judge Morrow's court is
hearing an alienation of affections case
brought by Earl C. Jackson, a, ma-
chinist for the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, against F. H. Clous, a saloon-ma- n,

to recover $20,000. Jackson
charges that Clous took advantage of
his absence at night work to win his
wife away from him and that shefinally sued for divorce In April, 1915.
The defense of Clous is a general
denial to all the charges made against
him. The Jacksons were married atKlamath Falls in 1908 and Jackson as-
serts that there was not a ripple tomar the serenity of their marital life
until Clous appeared on the scene and
started poisoning his wife's mindagainst him.

Faibview Wants Road Paved. In-
terest is being manifested in theproposition of paving the crossroad
from Fairview to Gresham, and some
residents of Fairview have started the
circulation of petitions to have the
road paved next year. Residents of
Fairview desire to have this crossroadpaved that it may be connected with
the. Base Line and Powell Valley roads,
already paved. Several months ago a
petition was signed asking for this im-
provement, but was held up because
me county was engaged in the big
paving contracts and could not con
tider the lesser Improvements. It Is
now hoped to get the matter under
consideration zor next year.

Carl Kilii Improving. Carl S.
Kelty, treasurer of the Lumbermen's
Trust Company, who was rushed to the
Pocatello General Hospital, Pocatello,
Idaho, Sunday for an appendicitis op-
eration, was reported by his physician
yesterday as doing splendidly, with anearly recovery predicted. Temneratura
and pulse were said to be normal intelegrams to relatives here, and theprediction was made that he would beup in a few days. Mr. Kelty sufferedan acute attack of appendicitis while inPocatello on business.

"Saleswoman" Robs Home. The police
are looking for a woman who Is saidto gain entrance to houses by repre-
senting herself to be selling lace andwho carries away any articles of valuewhich she can get her hands on. One
Portland woman reported to the detec-
tives yesterday that this lace sales-woman entered her house last Friday.
While there she asked for a drink.When the house owner returned thestranger had disappeared and with hera valuable rug and a silver candle-
stick.

Man ini Fight Spiked. In a livelyfight at 41 Union avenue yesterday,
between Julies A. Heidt, an automo-
bile repair man, and E. G. Tracy, whois employed by the Crystal Ice Com-pany, Heidt received a bad wound In
the left side. He reported to thePolice Emergency Hospital for treat-ment. Heidt declared that Tracy struckhim in the side with an ice pick. Heidtswore out a warrant. Tracy was letout on $25 bail and will appear beforeJudge Stevenson this morning.

Judge Gantenbein tq Talk. To takethe affirmative before the Oregon Con-gress of Mothers on the question ofmilitary training in the nuhlic
Circuit Judge Qantenbein will tr
Salem today. The negative will betaKen by Dr. Charles H. Chapman. TheCongress of Mothers is holding its an
nual convention at the State Capitol
building, October 25 to 28, inclusive.
The debate will be staged at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, according to the officialprogramme.

Memory Club Elects. P. A, Cowgill
was president of the Memory
Club at a meeting held Saturday. S.
C. Hazlett wag elected
Dr. J. E. Else, secretary, and A. P.
Goss, treasurer. The club was origi-
nated by David Reth a memory expert
of Portland. The club uses no books or
notes to keep track of Its meetings, all
records being kept by memory by thesecretary. . Similar clubs are being
formed in Tacoma and Seattle.

$200 Monthly Job Test Set. An-
nouncement of a municipal civil serviceexamination for the position of as-
sistant water engineer Tuesday, No-
vember 2, was made yesterday by theMunicipal Civil Service Board. Theposition pays $200 a month. Weights
based upon 100 per cent will be given
in the test as follows: Education andexperience, 25; surveys, 25; designs andestimates, 25; construction, 26.

Portend Moose to "Smoke." Port-
land Lodge Moose will hold their initialsmoker of the season tomorrow. Chair-man of the entertainment committee,
William Adams, says everything has
been arranged for the amusement of
the herd. Music, singing, hula hula
dancers and boxing are among thestunts. One of the boxing bouts willbe a surprise.

to Hear Mr. Mc-Gar-

William R. McGarry will ad-
dress an open meeting of the Cali-
fornia Society Wednesday night at S
o'clock at the Public, Library. Mr. Mc-
Garry will speak on "The War in
the Near East of Europe." The public
is invited to the meeting. Dr. William
O. Spencer will be chairman.

Entertainment Is Tonight. Enter-
tainment and refreshments will be
tendered by Scout Youns Camp,
Spanish War Veterans, at an open meet-
ing in the camp's quarters at theCourthouse tonight. . The meeting isopen to all members and eligibles anda number of distinguished visitors will
be present. ,

Rev. C. C. Bell Worse. Reports
from Rev. C. C. Bell, pastor of the
Second United Brethren Church, East
Twenty-sevent- h street, were unfavor-
able yesterday. His friends are much
concerned over his condition.

Prize Waltz. Cotillion Hall. Wed.
eve.. Troubadour Club dancing party.
Halloween novelties and souvenirs.
Come. Adv.

DEFENSE DINNER TONIGHT

Coast Military Highway Will Be Dis-

cussed at Chamber Meeting.

A definite enterprise in the pro-
gramme of preparedness for the United
States that will be brought up before
the National defense dinner at the
Chamber of Commerce tonight will be
the projected military highway to
parallel the coast line from the Cana-
dian boundary to Mexico.

This highway has been advocated by
military experts for some time and if
constructed will have an enormous
value to the civilian population in
times of peace as, well as to the mili-
tary in times of war. It has been pro-
posed that Senator Chamberlain, as
chairman of the committee on military
affairs, be sponsor for the bill in Con-
gress.

1000 EXTRA SEATS.
1 000 $1 seats tonight. Rose City Club

smoker. Ralph Gruman. Walter Knowl-to- n

and 10 other scientific boxers com
peting

J
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Julia CJaussen, the great contralto, is an artist of internationalreputation, and by many pronounced the greatest living Wagneriansinger. She appears in concert tonight with the Apollo Club at theHeilig Theater.
X

ARE BLAMED

FREIGHT RATES DECLARED SEND-W-

BUSINESS' TO THE SOD,D,

R. Loots Yoke, C. L. Mead and I-- B.
Seeley Discuss Commercial Handi-

cap Before East Side Club.

The East Side Business Men's Club
heard the addresses of R. Louis Yoke,
C. L. Mead and L, B. Seeley yesterday
at luncheon on the development of the
commerce of the Columbia River and
the means that are being considered
to bring about this development
namely, establishment of freight rates
on the Columbia River from Portland
to Astoria that will place the Columbia
River on a parity with Puget Sound.
Mr. Yoke made an extended review of
the situation, and declared the reason
that Puget Sound Is getting the busi-
ness of a considerable portion of the
Columbia Basin, which he declared be-
longs to the Columbia River, was be-
cause of the difference in freight rates.
He said that the main portion of the
products of the Columbia River Basin
are hauled over the mountains to
Puget Sound, from which port thereare regular lines of vessels having
regular schedule rates, moving from
the natural to the unnatural routes,
because of the freight carrier on the
Columbia River.

Mr. Mead and Mr, Seeley said that
efforts are being made to restore the
commerce of the Columbia River and
to that end the clubs were asking the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway
Company to establish Its rates on the
Columbia River on a. parity with those
to Puget Sound. Later other railways
will be asked to do the same thing.

Man in Liquor Net Confident
of "GuyV Integrity.

Sunday Drinker, "Who Would Share
With Officer He Knew as Good
Fellow, Is Fined.

M. HARRIS was IndignantGEORGE he appeared in Municipal
Court yesterday because of the fact
that some "cops" appeared on the scenejust as he wae starting In to en-Jo- y

a bottle of whisky with Police Of-
ficer Schmidtke and arrested him on a
charge of selling liquor without s li-
cense. He did not understand how
the police got "wise," for he was sure
that Officer Schmidtke was a "good
fellow" and would not tell on him.

He was still innocent of the knowl-
edge that Schmidtke was a police of-
ficer when he appeared in court and
referred to him as "that guy."

A "guy," Harris said, had given him
a dollar to get some whisky and he
had added "four bits" to it and ob-
tained a quart bottle. They two had
then gone to the dock at the foot of
Ash street to enjoy themselves. Harris
said that he had just got one good
drink when the "cops" appeared and
took the whisky. He bewailed the fact
that the whisky was gone and he had
spent money for it.

"I was out 'four bits' and the other
'guy' a dollar," he said. Asked what
they had done with the other "guy" he
said he didn't know.

Officers Sherwood, Miller and Wel-broo- k,

who with Schmidtke arrested
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OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Members Portland Osteopathic Ass'i

Baker. Dr. Lillian. 20 Corbett Bldg,

Barrett, Dr. H. Lester, 419 Morgan
DlUg. rUDDS AltLXll . 4. J.

Browne. Dr. Aarnes M-- , 331 Pittock Blk.rnonea taroaaway dtiu:, .uain Zbb.
Farrior, Dr. Jessie B., 820 Selling Bldg,

Phones Main 4386. A 6616.
Flack, Dr. William. O.. 817 Broadway

ias. jkl&iu aoiix, main sioi.Gates, Dr. Gertmde 1.., 928 CorbettBldg. Main 1833. A 4706.
Giles, Dr. Mary E., 609 Morgan Bldg.

rauues vuao, a. 7QO.
Howlatnd, Dr. L. K., 915 Selling Bldg.

MaiD 221S, A 2229.
Keller. r. William G., 608 Taylor St,

fnones main A 344.
Lacy, Dr. H. N., suite 301 Morgan Bldg.

Phones Marshall 1888, Tabor 4278.
Leonard, Dr. H. K., 757 Morgan Bldg.

Phones Main 709, A 1709.
Leweanx. Dr. Virginia V., 612 Morgan

siag. trnones Main Mar. 3344.
Moore, Drs. F. E. and H. C. ! 908 Selling mag. Msrsnau lzo, A 3U31.
Nortbrnp, Dr. R. B., 308 Morgan Bldg.

Phones Main 349, East 1028.
Pengra, Dr. C. T., 709-7- Selling Bldg.

Phones Main 3440, Main 3445.
Shepherd. Dr. B. p.. 608 - 609 Morgan

siu&. 11. a in oudo, 249, Xtfbb.
Styles, Dr. John H., Jr Tabor 5345, 550

riLLuca mug., .Duwy. 1013.
Walker, Dr. E S.. 124 East 24th St.I. i'iione t,ast 5332.

Harris, appeared in court with the bot
tie of whisky as evidence.

Harris was fined $15 and will be com-
pelled "to lay out" the fine in jail, as
he spent his last four bits on the bottle.

RADIO COMPANY IS SUED

Analysis of Water Said to Show Purs
Ball Run Product.

After he had consumed for three
months water run through & generator
leased to him by the Radio Active Wa
ter Company, a chemist told Fred Sil
cocks, that an analysis of the contents
of the generator showed pure Bull Run
water.

Now Silcocks is suing in Justice
Court to recover $25, the sum he says
he paid for the use of the generator,
which was in the form of a metal bot-
tle.

In his complaint he recites that be
was assured that the generator would
charge the water to a strength of 70.
000 radio active units and that drink
ing this water-wou- ld be a sure cure fox
his rheumatism.

PENSION FUND LEVY ASKED

Trustees ol Firemen's Board Request
Mandatory Tax.

At a special meeting of the board of
trustees of the firemen's relief and
pension fund yesterday formal appll
cation was made to the City Council for
a tax levy of one-ten- th of 1 mill to
build up the fund. The levy Is pro
vided for by the city charter and Is
mandatory.

The levy will raise about $31,000,
which will go into the fund to pay
sick and disability claims of the fire
men. The firemen each contribute a
part of their salary to the fund also.

Prompt Payment ) is one of the

without Quibbling j Tns

OrfPnTlYifY OreSn, Successful Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

BEST FOR OREGONIANS

Home Office: B Portland, Ore.
I SAMUEL

- Ceaacal Miaips CS. SAMUEL
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for Stoot Womemi
Most every day we are being told of our completeness in
showing of Women's Garments for stout women. The
Emporium prides itself in having the largest stock of
Stylish stout 6ize suits in Portland. .

We specialize on suits for women who are hard to fit. Our
large size suits are absolutely made on lines that insure
a perfect fitting suit for large women.
Our showing for 'Fall is most complete. You will find
style in the tailoring, and the fabrics are just selected
for stout women. Suits that are cut larger through the
hips than the bust; this absolutely insures perfect fitting.
The materials are Serges, Poplins, Gaberdines and Hair-
line Worsteds. Colors in Black, Navy, Brown and Gray,
Sizes from 41 to 51. Priced moderately.

$22.50 $24.75 $27.50 $32.50

A -Sale of;
New Fall 'Coats

Fall Coats that are worth from $9.50
lbts, The most desirable styles for

Stylish Plaid
Waists, 31.38
Made of soft elineing "Seco" '

silk In the newest plaid ef-
fects. Stylish, tailored mod-
els, with two-in-o- Collar,
the new fad for Fall. Colors ingreen, blue and red plaid.
Priced low. 91.38.
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The most severe test of an
is the of firing a

on a man of war.
The red label

I.
have stood the test the
same kind of lamps you may buy for
your

60
100

Sixth, at We

Havo your eyes
examined by us
and (if
the ground
and fitted. Day-
ton glasses cost
no more, so why
not have the best?

Charge.

Fifth and Streets
Bldg.

PCRE COAL
DIAMOND

5
theand best

fuel on the
lots. J7per ton. delivered.

219 8T.'Main 229. A 2293.

to ?22.50. into three
Fall. Models that are both
stvlish and tiraetical- - Tho
fabrics are
in plaids in the new-
est shades. Yeu'H say this
is the most timely
of Coats in town the minute
you see them. The

to buy a new coat
at prices like dont
come For today we
have priced

$5,
New Colored Umbrellas Received Ct0 r!All the New Designs In Handles. Priced !pJ 3

Every Trimmed Hat Reduced
Every Untrimmed Hat Reduced
Every New Flower Reduced

Broadsides J&iJ
incan-

descent lamp shock
broadside

G. MAZDA
LAMPS

repeatedly,

home.
10-4- 0 Watt.. 27

Watt
Watt 65

STUBBS
ELECTRIC CO.,

Pine. Deliver.

Datyonize
Your Eyes!

needed)
glasses

Examination

Sill ftulK
areSPtUALIJ

Washington
508-50- 9 Swetland

BRlftCETS

Reduces Your
FUEL Bills

Absolutely
cheapest

market.
Three-to- n

PACIFIC COAST COAL
WASHINGTON

Divided

swagger mixtures
season's

offering

opportun-
ity stylish

these
often.

them

$10, $15
Silk Just

juvcu

36?

CO.

Choose Any New Trimmed Hat
Any Untrimmed Hat Any

Flower or Feather From Our
Millinery Store at lfa Discount
Think of it. One-four- th discount from any hat,
flower or beautiful feather from Portland's finest
stock of Millinery. Right when our stocks are most
complete, and the Fall season is at its height. Think
what it means to be able to buy the latest Fall crea-
tions at this big discount. Come today. You can't im-
agine the importance of this sale until you see it all.

1 Off all New Feathers
Off Exquisite Birds of Paradise
Off Charming Gura and Numidi Feathers

The Wise Dental Co.
Oldest Reliable Dentists in Portland
211 Failles- - Bldar.. Third and Washing-

-ton.

SEE THAT SOFT UP1

PLATES WITH FLEIIBLEiccnoN
The very best and latest in mod-ur- n

dentifi--
try. No morefallingplates. Ourbridseworkhi beenbrought tothe higheststate ofperfection.
The teeth onthis bridgeare inter-changeable

. t Willwithout removing: from the mouth.
A GOLD CROWN
A WHITE CROWNi$5.00A BRIDGE TOOTH
Dr. Wise will be at Bar-Vie-w andBy C'ty Nvember lat, to remainabout 10 days.
We Extract Any Number of TeethWithout Causing- - the Slightest Pain.

The Original
MALTED MILK

Unlosa you Bay "HORl fOK"S
3fOu may get a Sutsatltutom

3"i s
GOLD rxB bdiSAH PRWCISCO EXPOSITION

WANTED, CHAIRS TO CANE BY

SCHOOL FOR BLIND

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

MR, J. F MYERS,. MAIN 548

SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY AND JOKES STREETS.

HOTEL KENSINGTON
Fireproof. Ownership Man cement.

Offerior accommodation, canlsmftnt and
location not Burnasaad In Sin Pranri r
Direct car servica to all entrance to Fair.
Jl.OO to S3. 50 per day. Takt Universal Lji
at our exoeoae or Municipal itreetcar without chance, (Member Official xpo. Hotel
aW ra My kwih v rwmo.sjfc

r t iyr 1

,' s
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lip

It HelpsYour Eyes
to see with clearness and
comfort: it brines beautv
and cheer into your home ;
it puts money in vour
purse, this wonderful

or QUALITY'
Oqjs Mantle
Fo?s Now 15c
(For Upridu and Inverted Gaa Listoa)

Awarded Grand Prize
Hicaart Honor

Panama-Pacifi- c

International
Expoaitioat

100 Point. Excellent

FOR SALE BY
Gaa Company and Dealers

m&&zca& n Mafirn i.

Order
Early

i
8

11 il

A Moderate-Price- d Hotel of Merit.

Hotel Clifford
aat Morrison 6. Kear Grand Ara
7Se re l7, 3.oo fee Wiak Cy.


